New Graduate Students Orientation Session

Library services

Library website: http://library.concordia.ca/

Services for graduate students: http://library.concordia.ca/help/users/graduates/

SPACES

Study spaces: http://library.concordia.ca/locations/study-spaces.php

Graduate study spaces: http://library.concordia.ca/locations/study-spaces.php?guid=graduate

You need your student ID card to access the graduate study spaces.

On October 5th, any free shelves or lockers in the graduate study spaces will be made available to current graduate students.

Locations & hours: http://library.concordia.ca/locations/

There is the Webster library on the SGW campus (downtown), the Vanier library on the Loyola campus, and the Grey Nuns Reading Room on the SGW campus. Bring your student ID card to access the reading room.

INFORMATION

Ask a Librarian service (in person, by phone, on chat):
http://library.concordia.ca/help/questions/

Your philosophy librarian: Éthel Gamache, ethel.gamache@concordia.ca

Make an appointment with your librarian to discuss your thesis research.

Philosophy subject guide: http://www.concordia.ca/library/guides/philosophy.html

Éthel Gamache
Philosophy librarian
ethel.gamache@concordia.ca
GETTING DOCUMENTS

Library catalogue: http://clues.concordia.ca/
Discovery Search: http://encore.concordia.ca/

Databases in philosophy: http://clues.concordia.ca/search~S0/h?SEARCH=Philosophy
Finding theses: http://library.concordia.ca/find/theses.php

Borrowing and renewing: http://library.concordia.ca/help/users/graduates/borrow.php
Inter-Campus & Article Delivery: https://library.concordia.ca/services/icd/deliveryreq.php

BCI card (to borrow from other universities): http://library.concordia.ca/find/bci-card.php
Interlibrary loans (Colombo): http://library.concordia.ca/find/interlibrary-loans/index.php

MANAGING RESOURCES

RefWorks: http://library.concordia.ca/help/citing/refworks/
Write-N-Cite: http://library.concordia.ca/help/citing/refworks/#wnc

ACCESS

Access - Connect using the Concordia VPN:
http://library.concordia.ca/help/technology/access.php

PUBLISH

Spectrum: Concordia’s Research Repository: http://library.concordia.ca/help/open-access/?guid=spectrum